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VZATHZB WE MAT HAVE

Threatening iccather and
probably showers tonight a::d
Saturday, cooler Siturday.

J. At. SHEIUEli, OtenT
Temperature at 7 a. m. 65,

at 3:30 d. m. 73.

CITY CHAT.

IUrUelt Bros.
Ullemeyer & Sterling.
Ullemeyer & Sterling for boys' suits.
Schcol pants at Ullemeyer & Ster-

ling's.
Attend Bartlttt Bros', gr.nd open- -

Newest styles at Ul emejef & Ster-
ling's.

Nice line of cbiffoLieis at Helper --

stell & Lowe's.
Chickens at Wagner's grocery.

Telephone 1034.
Souvenirs to everyone at Bartlctt

Bros', opening Saturday.
Bo7s' hat bargains fl ones 48

cents. . So miners As La Vellc. s

&en' Datchess trbuers. all grades,
$l to ti Summers & La Velio.

Bjys' knee pants cordaroy suits.
Sommers & La Velio.

Wink, the wizard, the great paints
er. Ycung & Mc('omb'.

People bay where they can buy
cheapest. Yourg & McCombs' 's the
place.

Gentlemen, if you wish to be well
dressed at small cost bay a

Bait. Sommers & La Voile.
Boys' knee pants, wool mixed, 39

cents. 8ommers & La Velle.
Children's fancy Tarn o' Shanters,

worth 50 cents, only 25 cents. The
London.,

The new store for new styiea. Uile
meyer & Sterling.

New assortment of fancy rockers
will be here in a day or two at Uel
penstell & liOwe'a.

A. Kimball, of Davenport, hss sold
his farm near Gilbert to August Helm- -

beck, of this city, for f'J 000.
We have denty of nice suits for

f 7 50. $10 and U if you want them
Much better values than you can get
elsewhere. The London.

Milan lodge Nj. 477, Knights of
Pythias, is to hold memorial observ-
ances for President McKinley Sunday
afternoon at the town ball.

Did they shut Youngr & McCombs
ou;? I guess not. They made
home run without a slide. k.m ts on
the Moline merchants' sido were the
cauie of their great defeat.

Cut flower department orcDS at
JJcCabe's Siturday. Choice At not i
ment ro?es and asters 19 cents doz
ei.; American Bauty roses. iO cents

We still are giving away tbofe
beautiful oil piutiug with a 12 pur
chase or over, at loung & alcComb

Back ranges and heaters can not be
tat in nrice or 'luality. Younc &
McCombs, sole agents- -

Fresh cut roses and asters 19 cen'.s
dozen. Beauty roses 40 cents dozan
at McCabe's Saturday

A crreat barealn in bovs hats, 75- -
cent and f 1 grades, closing out price
48 cents, bommers & La Velle

With a 2 purchase or
throw in one of those Lcautifal oil
paintings free. Young & McCombs

You can buy the Tr;-Ci- ty Oil com
Danv's shares now for 15 cents. Those
contemplating investing it would pay
not to wait.

Competitors of Moline are trying to
muzzle x . udej cc McuomDS' aaver
tifeaent, but the people know wtea
they get a good thiog for nothing

Investigate our holdings and you
will tied that thev are equal to the
best in the field. You buy now for 15
cetiU a share. Tri-Cit- y Oil com cany

George E. liubbell was selected as
candidate fcr the position of superior
couit jidge at a meet'nir of the mem-
bers ti the Scott county bar at Daven-
port.

How they do bowl in Moline about
Young & McCombs' premium ssle.
but it takes two to make a quirrl.
but one can do much tuvre than half
of it.

Ailhur Cra le wat arrested jeter-da- y

in Clinton, on a charge of at-

tempting lo pass a check for 20 with
t be forged indorsement of Champlin
Brothers, liverymen of that city.

x' Harvey Ioslee. a Moline
youth, pleaded guilty "ia the county
court yesterday tc the theft of a
watch and Judge Adams sentenced
him to the reform school at Pontlac

The Tri-Cit- y Oil company is inrfe- -
j . .I. companies on bpin--ijcuucui iiuui nil i

H Tnn That ia nn rmann nnr at vt- - I ICS.

think, only 15 cents a share now
Bartlett Bros, will open thei" nw

tea, coffee and butter store, l'-il-S

Third avenoe, Saturday
Sept. 28. Music afternoon and even-
ing. Souvenirs to everyone.

Everything In the grocery line will

lolling'
Fonder

The Standard of t
Perfect Baking.

n i.7 m i J" tj ....

be found at Warner's. Telephone
103 4.

In the Cass damage case in the
circuit court a verdict wat bnoght
awarding the plaintiff f J 00 damages
against the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany.

At 8 o'clock last ven;n ; the wrd-din- jr

of Mis Alt J H ppe. of this
city, and G:to D. Klattenhcff. of Mo-

line. was soleiun'zjd at the home of
the bride's parents. M". and Mrs F.
C llopp. 722 Fifteenth street The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
William Ton a ice. After Oct. 16 the
couple will be at home on Fifth a ve-

nae, Moline.
ifrs. Harriett Frv singer, of Sto-

ring, lies seriously ill at the home of
E Shippey. 1122 Thirty-sevent- h

s .reet, having suffered an attack rf
neuralgia of the heart on the train
while on her way to this city from
Sterlirg Wednesday evening.

A telegram received by relatives
announces the arrival of a daughter
at the home in Des Moines of Meyer
RisenEeld, formerly of this city. It
is Mr. and Mrs. Rosenfield's first
born.

You should see L. AdUr Bros &
Co.'s suits if you want the best ready
to wear clothing made in the Umeu
States. Price perhaps a trifle higher
than poor made clothing. Don't
bay until yoa have seen this clothing.
Tbey are right, price right, made
right, trimmed right. You know us.
ihe London.

T. Adleman, of the Peoria local
freight office force, was married in
Davenport Monday evening to Miss
Martha Ztlshe. of that citr. When
the happy couple came to this side to
take the Peoria train on their wedding
tour they were met at the depot by a
large company of the groom's arqaain-tinccs.wh- o

gave them a royal start on
the of life

It's rather warm to talk fall and
winter clothing, bat we feel as though
we bad to call your attention to our
new fall styles. We are quite en
thusiastic over them as Is everyone
who bap seen them it's rare one has
an opportunity to select from such
perfect-fittin- g.

M. & K.
ready-to-ma- de suits. I

ALDERMAN MAC SNYDER
IS WEDDED ON THE SLY

Aid. Mac Snyder, of the Second and
Fourth wards, stole away from the
city a few days ago with Miss Myrtle
Edwards and now word comes back
to the friends of the pair that they
were married Wednesday evening at
Colnmbus June ion, Iowa.

BROOKMAN'S
Saturday Mht Hargalos

o'clock On.
Pocket knives, your choice each

21c.
Nickel alarm clocks, each, 62c.
Iadie' black honiery pair, 9j
Soap toilet soap, your choice i

bar. 4 c
Fatty night lamps, round globe

each. 19c.

A Itrlortant Candidate.
During a local elect ion In a German

town onlv one niau appeared at the
nomination desk.

"Whom do you nominate?" Inquired
the official.

Myselff was the answer.
"Do you accept the nomination?
"Well, no."
The officer lausbed and ald:
"Then we must try again. Whom do

you nominate?"
".Myself!"
"You accept the nomination?"
"No."
A subdued "donnerwetter!" escaped

the lips of the perplexed official, but be
went on:

"For the third time whom do you
nominate?"

"Myself !" same the Invariable reply,
"Do you accept the nomination?"
The man rose up. and a smile of

satisfaction spread over his face as ho
answered proudly:

"Having been three times solicited
by my fellow citizens to accept the
nomination. I can no longer decline to
accede to their wishes." He then re
tired. Tit-Bit- s.

The Dofl.'
Thompson Was any one hurt In tbat

duel tb other day?
Johnston Yes; one of the seeocts

fell out of a tree into which he h
climbed for safety. Exchange.

A Moody ftetort.
A religious enthusiast, whose bobby

was went to the grcn
evangelist one day and put the direct
question: "Mr. Moody, do you ever In
tend to do any preaching against tbo

I may some time."
"Wben wli: bnt herdendswill be much ereater. Just I

evening,

highway

verted."
are cona ami i ii

i

One Way of Telllasr.
Cuiiey You sec that fellow loafing

over there? He used to go to the same
college that I did. I wonder If he re
members me?

Burleigh Ask him for the loan of $.
Curley What for?

From

uuneigu ir lie you, you
won't get It. Judge.

Politeness Is like an air cushion
there may be nothing In ir. but It eases
many a hard Jolt. Chicago News.

Mind Is tbat which
r me rubers, nets and
continued existence.

rotestants

remembers

precelves, feels.
Is cousclons of

Brings attractiveness to lUtlc
Unl-ivab- l ritls. rnskinc tbem hand

me, marriapabte wotnn That's
whtt Rocky Mountain Tea will do
35c. T II. Thomas' pharmacy. .

w
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The TERHUNE SHOE,
$3.50 s&s H.20 Leaders 5.2

A CLEVER FOR CLEVER

wish call
this line of shoes. , We offer a box

shoe, rope stitch, wide
double sole, perforated edges, a new up-to-da- te

shoe, '

See these in our cast

Keep Your
on our list of fruits, vegetables
and poultry. We handle noth-
ing but the choicest and best
goods to be obtained in the
market. If yoa really want

nice in the grocery
line call us up. 1031.
Inspect list:

VEGETABLES.
Green Beans, Oyster riant.
wax Means, uucumoem,
TomtMM, Green Onions,
Parsley. Kadlahea,
Bead Lettuo. Turnips.
Soup buacbea, Lima Beans,
Ieaf leituce, squash.
Km Plant.
itutobagas.

Peaches,
Pina apples,
Mu.slc melons,
bananas,
Apples.

tOULTRY

FRIDAY.

SHOE MEN.

E to especial attention to

calf extension

window.

Eye

something
Phone

our

Celery.

27.

rtrancaa.
Watermelons.
Caltrornia U rapes,
California Plums,

Spring Chickens and Turkejs.

HESS BROS.
1620 Second Ave. 'Phone 1031

WEDDING GIFTS

in solid silver, spoons, forks dishes,
the ornamental, useful and beautiful.
can be bought at the best atvantage
at Bamser s. We have selected oar
stock with the greatest care and show
the very latest designs. We have a
big stock for you to choose from and
a exeat variety of novelties. Prices
right.

J. RAMSER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPHCIAN.

Everybody Is Interested

;

In the yachts and whit the outeoma of
the race mW he. What bould be ot
quite as much Interest to aU la our fall
)ln ot Hulling and OvercoattnKa for
rash mre ousTalue-sarins- ; is oounil to
knock competition y high. V bots
ounlldenco and ehsilence competition.

B. ZMMER,
THE TAILOR.

1823 Second Ave, - Book Island

THE BOSTON.

i
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It's
when
lowest
back,"
you a
to

ONE
in
for

in

pretty hard to
every clothier
price' and all
and all beat
half to a third,"

a question of faith
M.

STORE
Rock Island that has
18 years, whether it

STORE

STORE

bit lower

I

cially line of fall overcoats

m

in

Young
QONT allow that young man to come near you until thosedecayed and rotten (yes. we say rotten, for many ofthem are rotten) teeth are removed. We never would havebad the courage to thus address you but for this fact. Lastweek our advice to young men was being read by a lady whenshe wrote immediately under. "Yes, and to youn- - women "On such authority we felt justified in addressing you. Andif yoa will call on us we will guarantee to extract those badoffensive teeth

Without Pain and Free of Charge
if you have them replaced by us. We are permanentlylocated bore and warrant all work. Our honor, name andreputation are behind each and every piece of work done inour office, and if yon think your work has not been doneperfectly, come back. We are anxious and willing to give
you perfect satisfaction. Our specialty,

Painless Extraction
and the best work at the lowest prices. Call and let us
examine your teeth and give you pricos free.

Gold Crown Dental
Office Corner Third and Seventeenth St.

Over Tremann's Meat Market.

Are You Mixed
verco

know what
town has

satisfaction" and
to and

and all that. It
somebody. Is

a a
suit of or it

in '

u 'I
to it,
"the best at

"give
tailor "save

been faithful
sold linen

hat, whatever was?

XONE
town that meets your most

isn't

down
there

Is there

ex--

by doing more than it Is there

in town where the goods are of best and
sewing fitting alwavs Is there

tONE STORE

O

in town where you
little than the lowest?

ONE

a

town that has built up all its you name the store you have

and you can get your here for $5 to $15 and take no risk. An espe- -

at

$8.95

Lady,

Parlors,
Ave.,

Q
the
'estJon?

do,
the

"money
the pieces,

comes

conspicuously
you collar,

clothes,

usually
pectations promises?

iONE

sanguine

the making
and dependable?

invariably

STORE

and

find the price put
Is there

standards through business? When

named THIS store, overcoat
attractive

$10.
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